Low-temperature molten organic salts (such as the example shown, referred to as ionic liquids) have provided synthetic chemists with a range of new reaction media of great diversity. Although there are numerous reviews on the topic of ionic liquids, very little literature is available on their purity, stability, biodegradability, toxicity, and recyclability. The use of ionic liquids is increasing with their growing popularity as 'green' solvents. However, few environmental impact studies have been conducted. Here, the sorption of a series of imidazolium ionic liquids on a selection of soils and sediments increased with increasing alkyl side-chain length, and was governed by the extent of both hydrophobic and hydrophillic interactions. A colorimetric method has been developed to assess the hydrolytic stabilities of air-and water-stable ionic liquids. Ionic liquids containing fluorinated anions were subjected to temperatures between 25 and 50°C and for extended periods. Hydrolysis was monitored by observing the color change of a pH-sensitive dye.
The molecular weight distribution (MWD) of a polymer records its synthesis history. In principle an MWD reveals the mechanisms of formation of a polymer; in practice this is hard as band broadening distorts the measured MWD. Reported herein is a method that shows, under particular circumstances, band broadening effects exactly cancel, and thereby allow the use of MWDs to study polymerization mechanisms.
Colorimetric techniques used in the visual monitoring of solid-phase syntheses are often faster and cheaper than the more traditional destructive methods. Through insertion of a phenylazo moiety into a modified Kenner linker, the authors developed the polymer-bound 4-(4-sulfamoylphenylazo)benzoic acid, which gives rise to a deep red bead colour, the depth of which allows the direct estimation of the loading level by naked-eye inspection. x Dysoxysulfone 1 has, among others, antifungal properties; structure-activity results suggest the ␣-sulfone disulfide structure is the key. Synthesis and testing of the analogue 2, reported here, has established that the absence of oxygen atoms at S2 leads to a sharply diminished antifungal activity. The synthesis of 2 also revealed a novel oxidative conversion of unsymmetrical ␥-sulfonyl disulfides into the corresponding symmetrical ␥-sulfonyl disulfides.
Reference half cell Salt bridge Test solution
Sodium ion-selective electrode potentiometry was used to determine the formation constant of Na The chelation of the nitrite ion in Cs 2 [Zn(NO 2 ) 4 ] was determined by X-ray crystal structure analysis (see Fig.) . The presence of one short and one long Zn-O bond for each nitrite ion in the complex indicated an intermediate chelation between symmetrical and syn-unidentate. The geometry is discussed in terms of steric crowding. 3-Alkoxycyclohex-2-en-1-ones act as dienophiles in Diels-Alder reactions and are synthetic precursors to optically active cyclohexenones, which serve as starting materials for many terpenoids. An efficient and rapid synthesis from 1,3-diketones catalyzed by indium(III) chloride on silica gel under solvent-free conditions and microwave irradiation is described.
ArCH C CN CN
Arylmethylenemalononitriles are traditionally synthesized through a Knoevenagel condensation of malononitrile with aromatic aldehydes using organic bases as catalysts. The process described here employs KF-Al 2 O 3 as a catalyst and ultrasound irradiation to gain the desired products in higher yields and shorter reaction times.
A three-dimensional fluorescence spectrum (as shown here for 'Kremer Daylight Blue') offers a standardless method to quantitatively measure colours for paints and dyes, which is otherwise difficult for unstable fluorescent pigments.
